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Par w.ali , 13rer Mnnth, In Aivatta. 11. oo
IVf Y.ar. In Arf.anr. '
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itnti, r'mHi iiaii.il Ann nwni"'
l'r Mnnth, In A1vne. .

i'r Toit, in Attune

Ulblical Quotation

Noioliltxr III.
Thou wilt keep him In Mifeol penn . whoee

tnlrtd U stayed on Thee l i lie trtiateth In
'Hi CB. laM. XXVI. 8.

What comforts. Lord, In thoee are given,
Who seek In Thee ihclr home and rtt !

They find on earth nn opening heavan,
And in Th peace nre amply blw-- t.

-- V. O. l.eeeley.

idii a puhmanhnt hhpi-IiV- .

'lit water IMM metlng Monitor evening
w h splendid success, ll resulted In an or
RHiilamipn tleled lo putting i.var tha Jlp.v.i-tM-

project nn the afliiroe of permanent water
supply for TiiIsm "PJvory phuae of tho water
auwtion lout been dleciisjud many, ninny
Union," said Chairman Davidson. "Let tin pra-

ised lo acquire thin Outrk water now In thn
manner pointed out liy cmnpotent miglneein
mill t ti tin settle tho problem for all time, secure
water of thn best quantity In volume sufficient
for :i Tulea of 100,000."

An wiim pointed out ly another Kpunkor. Hi"

hiovfinifiit (irKiinlzeil Momlny nlnlit to support
and put over the lionil proposition In not al nil
rontcrnfil with' a temporary water HUppIyi' nor
In It In confllat with Hint Idea; It
developed mildly to ntniulrlnir tlin ono perma-

nent supply concernlnf which (ill MiRlnoerH
repurllni; on the local water itintloii hnvo
HRrepil. TIioho luloi entoil n h tmnponiry mip-

ply, whether Kholl ureek of any other, may eoh-tlnu- o

to lio Intcrextcd In thnt anil tlll lin nctlvo
for tho Spnvlnnw project an a penijiiucnt
niiiply.

At Unt thorn linx hcmi a separation of tho
two projecle. Th'oro nre tlioso who still want
Hlioll creek an u temporary nupply, hut no far
no Individual has d coin red lilinnclf HRnlunt
Hpnvlnnw nn tho onn ncceptalito perinnnept
supply, or openly favored tho oonnlderntlon of
any other nourrn nn a permanent nupply. Thu,
on orm nt leant, there In no cllvlnlon concern-

ing tho main olijectlvo nor nliotild thero he,
Tlio matter of temporary nupply renin with

thu nnnpartlniin water tionrd anil thono tllreot-l- y

lliter?t"l In hnvlui; noiuo other nourt'o fa-

vored pendliiB Ih'o arrival of Owirk water. Thn
putillo linn nothlnir hefore It with repcct of
thin phnno ami ehould not allow thnt phnno to
enter Into tho connlilrmtlon of tho main ob-

jective.
Thero are many nuentlonn entirely relovant

and altogether material, which ovnry Jltlioti
hus a rlsht lo hmo fairly and accurately

Th'ere In n rational, logical unnwer to
all tho'noeuimilntlntc foreo of which will lo
nufflclent to. convince every cltlien elncerely
wroklnii tlin bent Interent of tho city tli.it his
every material Intorcnt linn been nnfejtunrdeil,
that nntlilnc hnn been taken for Branteil, that
tho plana are feanlblo and thnt tho contn aro
not too irreat for TuIm to underlnko nn a mat-

ter of nplendbl lllViMment.
Kurtherinnre, It can be ehnwn that there In

no Hchonie or Bra ft In thu entlru.procpcillnisnj I

thnt tho innii who hnvo born the brunt of thn
matter hnvo been working with nplendlil hIiikIo- -

nilnriednrwf for tho Rood of tho whole kominu
nlly and that thorn In to be no Individual profit
other thnit wilt come ,to onch member of th'o
community or nuch workmen noil contractorn
an will finally be onlled on to do tho work.

Tho World nnwumoa that tho eampnlitu com-

mittee nppolntcd io dlroct tho campaign will
epnodlly nnnwer thene (tueatlonB In a very
etralghtforwnrd nod unevunlve muiinor. If It

doen not do ho, Tho World will Itnotf under-

lnko to fully advine tho public, for It In Junt nn

linnlterubly committed to tho policy that th'ero
ithnll bo no wuntn of money, no speculation,
nnd thnt the publlu ahull be taken fully Into
the confidence of thoae directing thin great un-

dertaking, nn It In committed tu the undertak-
ing Iteelf. v

At Monday nvoulng' meeting Mr. K. 11. Cllne,
hlnmelt n union labor man, eplenilldly net bo-fo-

tho public the oorrect path of nctlon, when
In rebuking itn oxceeillnxly
npeaker who Brrouated to hlmnelf th'e right to

riltlrlHO the proceeitlngn beeaune uhlon labor
hnd not been consulted. lie eaM thnt ho hnd
ntteuiled ult meetlnge of tho temporary com-

mittee un a member of the committee, that ho

hnd a union card In his pocket, but thnt ho'
did not attend nor did ho act on a union labor
man but an a cltleen of Tul.ni; that hud ho'
a"ted In any other capacity It would havn been
unfair to the union caune, tho open-nho- p peo-

ple and every other claae of oltlicnn
That I the point. Thin water undertaking

la a community project In which there In no
pnlltlcn, no oUhh, no denomlnntlomillsm and
no rnclnl proju'rtlcon. Tho olijectlvo la to nocure
an ndenunto aupply of uplnndld water for T.nlita.
not only tho TuUa wo now know, but the Tulsa
wo hopo to know In th'o years to come, thun
FOlvInK for good and all a prnblom which hnn
vexed the community for mnny yearn.

Thoso Incapable of approaching the proposl-tlo- n

In nuch H brbnd, vnthollo nplrit are Incep.
nbto of dolnir anything In company with thtilr
fellows. And they ") without valuo other
lrtm a. nulennce value. In IhU eplrlt the niuta

enccUng Monday ovonlns summoned JjJJoyul
rt

Tulnnnn to H'hun, and P In In tliln cplri! Hint
The World omen ill loyal Tulaana lo unepl
Hie Invitation entendad.

AT LAST WIS If.Wi: IMUOlt
Vu mUht not brieve H, hat the wmr la

endad and ptara relena at lt nl lMl Hi far
a the United Bin tea nnd flarma'ny aro sen-earn-

The preatdrnt of the fliwlly
fixed matter up whti n ilommy he formally
emitted hla proelarfiallon proeUlmlnx a peaco
ntfttua Iwtween the two former Klndlnlorn.

In the lanminfta of the partervld ornlor.
"thla la the moment for whkh we have lontt

waited." Ilia now that It hnt arrtveil, what7
Th elemenlnla of human exletent'o are prej
elaely tha aame aa they were the i(ay before It
hapt.nil. If you get a. meat tmlay you are
toinic to havn to huntte anil nam It. If yon
rton't meet your obllajatinnn, you nre In the mill-rtl- o

of a lied fl. If your debtor don't ahow a
rihrpoelllo lo meet your J tint demand, you are
highly aK to atart a little war of your own.

lint pi'aee In hern. Anil w have been told
(hat everything awaited the moment! That'n
the trouble with u we believe entirely too
much of what In told un, and we nenleot thn
nine cnore w ininaing ior ouriMMvn, inniny
nail. UHamOHlo Kive nomo aroou general eu-vl-

title morning, we urgo you not to axtet
too much from thla peaen prmilamatlon. The
ehaneee are, aay 10 to I, that your beefeteak
will roat aa much tomorrow an If illil before
penn come, your nnvelope next Bntiirilny will
not onntaln an lncreaeed portion, and the baby
la Juet aa likely to have eollo an though we were
atUI nt war, In addition to theae rough fn, in.
Time In inovlni; along nteaillly and every day
yoii are growing older, while Death' probably
never will hear about th" peare proelatnntloii.

WhU'h ought to preparn ;u reifonably for
' a proclamation of your own. to the effect that
thin whole nennon if oxlntenre from the cirndle
to the tomh In your own Individual affair, anil
that henceforth you are going to view It en

niioh and make the mnet and beM "f Itn oppor-

tunities nn well an n tit and illwlinrgn Ita

Thna l pontenfment. If not Iftipplneee,

realliod.

wmss "Aimioitrriiw Dis.citi:i:,
AVhen dnotorn dleagrpe It Ivi high time for

thn Inymnn to prontrnte hlrneelf, ank n next
friend to put nickel on hla pyrin and ring for
tho undertaker. Wo aro constantly admenlnhed
by gentlemen claiming to bo "authorities" on

thin qr that th.it wo should consult them w)ien
Intorented In mutter pertaining to their

Hound Ingle, too. It would nppenr. Hut
what In tlin Inymnn to do (and ovnry Individ-

ual on enrth In n layman to soma oilier mnu'n
profession)) when the "authorities"
Vllmgrco? And they nil do disagree tin a mat-

ter of fact rarely enough finding themselves
In ngreomont on any matter holding out thn
proapectn of profit.

All of whloh In nprftpon of the latest develop-

ment In tho celebrated Hod liver litigation,
wherein thn ntates of Texan nnd Oklahoma nro
try Inw to provo ownership to certain lands, the
nub of tho controversy being the precise locu-

tion of the bed of Ited river.
Texns Is reported to hnvo scorod henvlly nt

tho recent hearing In Wnshlngton. Th'o lono

t.tar Mnto put on tho stand nn ".minority." This
gentlemnn, Or. Unbert lllll of Los, Angeles,
geologist, proceeded to stuto In the most dog-

matic mnnner thnt within certain metes and
bounds described with thnt mlrnculoun cer-

tainty nccensnry to establish tho point of his
client who had for hla cllont th'o stnto of Texan,
wns tho homo of' lied river, Hint such hnd been
Its home for nt lenst a halt-millio- n years nnd
thnt thero hnd ' been no perceptible change
within tho last twenty-flv- o hundred yearn.

It nppenrn to the layman that testimony
such nn thnt ought to hold the opposition for
nt least ten yenrn. Hut such doe not seem to
bo the case. tho very good reason that
counsel for tho state of OklahoiiiH, who seems.

to!mvrj thrown United-Htateslio- a.

discovered another "authority" of euunl g

titles and reputation. Thin doctor's
name In I.. O. nlciin. hb homo Nashville, Tenn .'

nnd ho also In n geologist, lie in to take the
stniul In rebuttal nnd will, beyond nil iineetlon,
(mil the emlrtent flnllfornlan a liar In thnt ox- -'

nulslto manner known only to "authorities" of
various kinds nnd for which thty nre paid huge
IVpb,

In the 'final niuthels the merits pot only of

tho cause nl bar but of the conflicting "nuth'orl.
ties" miiit bo determined by a Inymnn. Ain't
science wonderful!

Ruining children la not the most expensive
nnd patlenl-tryln- g sports. Thero's bird dogs.

Just Folks
(Copyright, 1031, by Kdgnr A. Ouest.)

hack or thi: hlu.vdkii
He blundered, mid the foreman mine
And burned his soul with words of shame.
High tn the office cut the chief
Whose speech ivm always sharp nnd brief.
And all lie lenrnrd wns thnt u mnn
Had spoiled a very careful plan
Hy carelesn work. In nil the place
None read the anguish' In his face.

lie blundered. Thnt w'ns all they knew.
A man who had n tnsk to do,
Hnd stumbled and the day won lost
The chief In guld could oniint the cot.
The superintendent fumed and c timed
And saw the error nt Its worst,
Hut not one tried to understand
The reason for the cureless hand.

He blundered, but one one could know
Why he had chanced to falter so:
Thnt nil night long bcnldn a cot
llti'd snt to cool nmall temples hot
And watched, with pulses throbbing wild.
The suffering or his little child
That everywhere nbout the place
He Mir his baby's fevered face.

He blundered, and m-- n cursed his name
And on his shouldcre heaped their blame.
Yet had they known, who stood to onecr,
They would have spoken words of heer
And had they sought (o look behind
Ills blunder and hla la n.i of mind
And tried to understand his cuse
They would have seen n si k child fnc
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Oklahoma Outbursts
IIV OTIH IiHT'i

iUf'. "f "n op'lmlat In a man who goes
luek hunting nhont four days In the week andneyer gets tl0i.

AV'lth rrtr,. nplu ir. ... nn - k.,at.l '

JlHll the product from 110 to (15 per gallon
must be some profiteering eonr-wher-

There Ik Juet this about It. says an nidi
knocker. Hilly Bunds y may have nrcompllsh" d
many reforms bMt he hat never been able til
exert any Influence on nreee teform.

Hngland and Japan might possibly dodge the
hold plntform laid down by Ho rrtary Hughei
by suggesting that hla plan will throw n lot of
men out of work.

Tulsa motorists are doing all In their sphere
tn make (he gasoline Imluotry a euccee. Just
take a look at the pavad country roads mostany night.

The gtrt on Kouth Main &trt says when sits
wept i he floor Monday morning she got the

Idea, somehow, thai the young man who had
neen n iUur the Mailt before had hit Hilly lun- -

da pMim trail.
1

AJWehy)v renin iked a day or two ago thnt
' thaarfmlr Mhaiire he had of elng a picture

hm wad fWeioduee her husband tn take her
to lie Mlny mffidii) tabernacle and gt there
few mlnuti'j late.

The editor1 of the Hplro Times Is Impreased
with Hio orderly ami good behavior of the
pupils At th Bplro achoola. In his day nchool
meant y,i, King and mrnlng, ' with "licking'
flrat In the cunlculiim.

The llenryetln fltnndnrd says It In not the
young girl who "becomen n Inly, remnlnlng
'teady, lellnhl and dmnurc," who nitrnctn at-
tention. Somehow this (olytim can't reconcile
the chain of adjectives, hecausn e have seen
some f the demure girls work

llaromcler of Public Opinion

The ArmlMlic ('oiiferrncc.
Ameilcii hnn never seen such a gathering nn'

the conference for thn tlmltntlon of Hrmnmcnt.
which will Hsnemlils In Washington on Novem-- '
ber -'. Hxcepl fur the !nrln peaco conference.,
neither han Kurope., I(H spectacular side will,
be rather overpowering. Premiere of the k''Upowers, famous field mnrsiinJn and admirals!
who brought victory to the rnuso of the allies'
In the grent war. stntesmen. diplomats, experts,
authorities, from the old world nnd the new.
from Orient nnd Occident, will meet in council
to iienntu the most important iiuestion now
cnnrrontlng the world, dm rlvllliitUm en
dure? la one wny to nut that question. Is thero!
wisdom enough In the world, nnd honivt y nnd
good will, to put nn end to n competition thnti
In carrying th grent nations of tho earth to- -

ward ruin? The plain people of all the coun-tric- n

of tho globe are a unit In their feeling on
tlm subject. They aro sick of war and of tho
armament rivalry which lends to war. Can
their brilliant, lirnlny, titled, uniformed,

representative point the way?
ItnUlinuro Sun,

Wine of lhe .Morning.
Krom London comes thn report th'nt a

seaplnnn In In eouiw of construction,
nnd thnt next year It will tune up Itn motors
nnd send Itn 100-fo- span westward at 130
miles nn hour, lenvlng Clrent llrltnln at tultldny
and sighting the Htntute of Liberty 21 hours
nfter. This In quite possible, of course. It Is,
In fact, Inevitable. Hciuncu permits It nnd men
wish It, nnd eventually It will be done. Thero
will he larger motor units accessible to' mecha-
nicians, cabins Inside the wings (as are prom-
ised for tho present llrltlsh machine), steel
construction paralleling brtdga work, nnd more
speed than wo yet dream of.

If ycHterday brought neivs of nerlnl pnssl-blllti-

from London, It brought news of nerlnl
performance from Omnha Tho Pulitzer speed
rnce wns held there yesterday, nnd the Curtlss
navy nicer was piloted for t BO miles by Pert
Acostn nt n speed of 173 miles nn hour. Two
other machines of Amerlcnn mnko pressed
upon him with approximately IOC miles per
hour and 1J0 miles, per hour, respectively, for
tho course. New York Globe.

. A 1'rlcnd (if llnhlci.
N'athnn Htraus In a long life spent In kolfloes

deeds has made a widely honored (mine hi a
publlo benefactor. lie has given his effort for
30 yearn to securing hotter and cheupci- - milk
for the babies of tho poor.

Lenvlng n bed of Illness, ho appeared before
the parlies in conference over tho milk strike
111 New York, urging the delegates of the driv-
ers not to go out and "murder the children."
He wns treated with sennt courtesy by the men,
wild shouted nl him thnt he was wrung.

One Is temlnded of the ngei! Lord Huberts
trying to rouse his countrymen In thn days bo-fo-

the war, when he "pleaded In tile market
place; pleaded and wns not heard."

Tho Indignity offered to a benevolent old
philanthropist who has spent his life doing
good will not help the cnurt, of the strikers.

Hut the employers themselves are blame-worth-

100. Thev have rejected n proposal
mnklnirtownrd nrbltnit,lim. In the-- public- - In
terest they should hnvo accepted It. Their
exasperation ngnlnst tho drivers It In ensy lo
understand. Hut neither side In thl contro-
versy should be normhted to punish' a public
thnt In Innocent nf offense, nnd whatever the.
rights nnd wrongs of tho Issuo is noiiiiu to sut-fe- r

bncause deprived of a vital neceealty.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Danlcb- - at Ada.
Kdltor World: 1 am. sending to you n few

copies of the Ada News showing n few write
tins of Joscphut (Vnngehlossnm DunlcN, n mis

p carriage of the Wilson administration, who
pulled down iiiO ror making two talks at rcnsi
Central normal, which was nald nut nf tho stu
dents' enrollment fund. It. 11. Wilson alsoi

.. ... '..,1. ....V.) tn..., T tIlmuc n mm out uui uikiiiiv 11, iwii i, no) uiu
sohled paid him. Mr. Jones of A and M. col-
lege, Sllllw ater, made a little talk to the teach-
ers during the slimmer term and, was paid $76
out of tho student fund

Thlrt fund I speak of Is mnde up from stu-
dents who enroll nt Kent Central normal, $.1

every two months nnd, (I the two months of
summer school, anil Is paid out to old broken
down democratic, politicians fop a let of bull
thnt don't amount to a damn. This is the cunt
tout nt nil stale echools.

V want you to know that three-fourth- s ot nil
stiidente who have nnd are attending the nor-
mal will vote against it, H Wilson for gover-
nor; so we must break up Hint bunch of graft-
ers. Help un do It please. With beet wishee,
1 am

Yours truly,
8. V. HSTKLU

Ada. Nov. 9.

Kill 'I'm tit Home.
Viewing the cnrer of Senntor Wntaon of

(leorgki a a nn entity, we guese hln position must
be that all our lynching should lis conducted
on the home grounds. Ohio State Journal.

With No Ilills-- s to Pay.
1'lgurea appear to show that American tour-

ists (quint JJ5.000.000 In Quebec last summer.
And most ot It was consumed right there on
the premises, too. Cleveland Plaln-Dunlo- r.

Oil, So ixiug Ago.
Mr, Volstend, who predicts Unit bootlegging

wilt soon die out, la thu sumo Mr. Volstead who
announced that John llarleycorn was dead.
Wnshlngton Post.

Give It the Slip.
The New York City dock department do.

mands tho right to he tried by n council of Its
piers Life.

Not Such 11 Villain After All.
Now It will be possible far a man wiio did not

I fn ir )our .rd in c to bei nine 11 neighbor
I iiTiiln Instead f biin-- looked upnn as nn un

ilfslrnblc ill'--1- 1 nnd dangerous chnrncter In-- 1

dlAnapulls Star.

WA NTED FLA T TER O OF AMERICAN DIPLOMATS!

b4 nil IliiNll ife 1

Whan American inttrtiti uttrm matt poorly tcrvnd abroad."
, 1

Crowding Through
Dy NOIIA COLE SKINNEH

It wns a thing that's m
to find she Vain parente

hnd not gone eft through school
to the Mtutc "L " a crado
Her tirothcr and their years
two older sisters necessary
hnd nil finished them attempt

)v . ').' JMili whole

Amttican

and thofamily
from which

were en-
thusiasts rcgnrd- -
lnB education..Nor. 1.1. ISUlnn.i Bh(J Brnjun,PlI

from high rchool last Juno nt IS.
and to my amazement I found her
Htnjing homo this winter studying
music nnd pursuing one or two sun- -
ci flclut courva under private tench- -
em.

I asked her one of her sinters
about It.

Oh. shu'e golmr next year." wns
the reply, "but wo 'older ones
wouldn't let her go this mil: we
learned our lesson nnd wo deter-
mined elm shoulddd profit my It."

"Hhu'n a perfect child," tho sis-
ter continued, "and wo want Iitto wnlt 11 year until she can enter

Wlitn Inttrtiti wrm bttt isrvtj abroad.

sprung

timid nnd so smart.' "
push many n child
too rapidly. Keep-

ing or two In advance of
them up- -

mental strain, makes
to master oelenco and

problems not Intended for n mind
no young, and spoils their healthy
young social lite by compelling
their companions to be boys nnd
ghis too old for congcnlnllty. They
go through school on tho fringe of
thk crowd, nro tolerated b tho clasj
In a ktndiv manner but never In a
spirit of fellowship, nnd ever havo
that unhappy consciousness of not
being necessary to any movement.

At college it is even more tragic.
The leeione learned from books aro
only half. The athletic activities.
the student council, tno . w.
boardrf, Itndcrship In fraternities,
these and nil such Intercourse and
relations develop a code of nctlon
that Is vital tialnlng for associa-
tion out In tho world. Whether
they tdiall bo a factor in the school
life laigoly depends upon whether
they havo been n factor In the
ichool of arts and sciences.

It may not bo parental vanity,
perhaps the need to hurry through
seems grent, It may be vanity of the
student hlmsolf. perhaps real am-- 1

It on touti him on; liul whatever
the reason for crowding through
.he M'hoiustlc years it is a mistake,
It doesn't pay.

lluneutcdly I read such head

nnd be one of the bunch. Mother
wn eo proud to have us griiduuto
nnd enter the university when we
wi re is. liul we ;ust were Hangers-o- n

throughout the whole four years.
In the activities we weren't 'leaders,
we wero followers; wo Joined
"frats" but we wore just members,
we weren't factors; 'our clissmntcn
were older than we Just a lew
montlie around thnt age makes such lines In tho .1a dltteremv. nnd altogether we o :
Hgrend-mnni- ig ourwlvca after we . audits; their

puts on un !

.
by of was on

In
were through and wiser for tho ex- - graduates of their 'U ; or "loung-ocrlonc- e.

thm we hnd gone to 10:- - jest freshman to enroll In any col-
lege Jun one yenr too soon. ,lego in United K.ntes thin fail ago

"And our work wns hard." ehejm scholaHilc record never been
aid. "Wc kept up, of course, but approached;" or, "Youngest stud-I- t

wna for us: wo wero ci.t at Kentucky 'V I 14 lit l

credited with bring bright, but It a couri-e.-
w'n-- s more of a strain because we And so on and on, and feel
wvren't developed to grasp things sorry for every one I read about,
is quickly nn they. We mnde UD,cven though It got them their
our minds that when Catherine' pLiurcs 111 tho paper and spectacles
time came she hould he an before, their time, for know that
part of tho loilege life, not Just nn for it they have sacrificed tho gol-'als- o

ran' not Just n "dear little 1. din years ot their life. thoe "rchool- -
- - duys" to which the rest of us lock

back to as pure
The Young Ladfi period or joy.

Across the Wan COMMITTEtw

IinKrtiiut .Mci'ltiig

(mm

1

lull (or

aro to bo mado
the executive
cr Tulta ulub

at 8

night.
At the last

club at tlie

dent 8. W,

School

papers a these: tierson--
s

harder
tuning

I

I

ajm youngest

romance

Greater Tulsn

at the meeting of!
coaimltee of the Great- -

In the audi
o'clock Wednesday

general meeting of
school

Prest-- 1

Hales to Investigate

1 AtmouiKiii nlurwuiy.
Thrco Important lominltto rcpurt .

torium

I committees

WILL

'

Municipal
I

I

situation; tho ratio
of labor employed lo
cally. and the paving of a part of
Kleventh under the Midland

.Valley viaduct. Theso throe co.n- -

( mlttees nre to give f ndlngs lo
the executive committee Wednesday '

11. ght. j

The

and

transportation committee's
Includes an Investigation of bus.

Mines and a ns tat I

(whether such lines should bo cstab- -

lishoil.
The employment committee K

I'cnnrgpd with
inuor is given preference

by locnl contrnctors, A stuternen:
wan mado at the club's last meeting
thnt contractors hero favor

Jtown workmen

nscertalnlng whether

thero will bo a

nnu- -

nuiiou. ot lanur iinu wages will
be forced down. A. 1). Cllne declared
thnt flvo-clh- the unskilled
labor employed on contracts under
prosecution from out the city

The lung tndy ncross tho wny imriv-n- v

the)
high

were
the

street

their

out-o- f-

inemDor. ..itnnr..,.
says sue nnd tier moiner V l love the cxecutlvo committee of thegenuine antique furniture and hnv Orcater TuImi club Instead flvo thebought a greut mnny very fine , Increase ihnvlng been voted nt th,pieces lntely and now If they ran Inst meeting All members nro ex. I

on ) mm luiunvgrjpii oj me peeled by the
uvvitiiuii 4cuuu, 1

appointed by

so

la

president to attem;
night's meeting.

JjttSR 3H tall ill 11

Km i

Pome girls hnvo big nnkle" nn
others wear ynrn ) stockln's. Joe
Iirk has got bo he kin travel on tn'
train without raisin' th' window or
buy In' nn' orange.

It Is claimed by n l'rencli sclen- -

at
Our One Pricp No

Plan Is the Reason
Call or AVrllo Today

Payments aa low nn 91(1 monthly

ia

117 Smith Main
A. J. CUIPi; ManngiT
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Ths atari InrUn but do nut nrati-Cp- i.

iill by McCluro

AVcdncsdny, Toicmlcr Id. 1921.
,Tho evening of thin dav Is mih.

Ject to belter planetary loiotin'm
Ihnn tho earlier hours, nrmt.ii,.. l0astrology, for thon Jupiter is in i.n.eflo unpoct. Mars in Irlendlv m thnttcrnooii, but tho morning 1,,.
Uranus In evil sway.

Conditions aro fairly gnnd fortraveling and thoro will b,
changes of location among pi moni vi
of iivcrngo moatiri.

MctchnntB nnd mannfn. rrer
will benefit from the rule , ,h,.
slurs ufter suneet. Conferen. ,.F Hnt,
conventions should profit by the u.pert.H Jupiter.

This evening Is held to be .

nuspuloUH tlmo for the gnng of
bnnkuvta In honor of duntng utiieii
persona.

Mum given promlso of good fnr.
tuno for engineers, nrchlteem
contractors who will Im each in d.mand for tho coming year.

Hospitals will benefit under this
rule, for benefactions are indicated
and there Is a elgn rend us for,
shadowing succcse In roeenn h work,

Uranus again In malefic ruin
that thero will be mu.-h- .

in-

clination to accept dangerous propa-
ganda for tho mind will be unusual-
ly eucccptlblo to evil suggestion
when the stare are posited as they
aro today, '

Women nro warned thnt unreal
and despondency mny nnMall their
minds unlees they maintain a poi.
tlvo ntlltude of optimism and calm.

Tho otnra foreshadow the rlss of
many new lenders, who will nchlete
fame In tho next flvo years.

Urnnue In malign eway in held to
Indicate Increnso In the number of
suicides. Tho Increased usn of
drugs la again Indicated.

Soclnlistlo Influences are to ga.in
power In Franco and ltnly where
thero will be many sensational
events, it Is

Tornadoes are forecast for the
mlddla etatce, owing to the opposl-Uo- n

Mors nnd Uranus.
Persons whose blrthdato it In hare

a happy augury for tho year. Money
will Increase, but thero ehould not
bo any radical changes In business.

Children born on thin dy will U
preserving, eteadfnRt nnd smcess-fu- l,

They aro likely to be more
practical than brilliant.

Us follows was petting on my

frunt steps waiting for something to
hnppln, and mulling did and nuth-in-

looked as If It was going to. nnd
wo all tried to think of something
to do and nono of us couldn't, and I
sod, I tell you lets wnt, lets ad go
crround to Pudn Slmklnscs nml
stand outside his parlor window and
sou If wo can heer him taking his
music lessln.

Sounding Ilko n polity bum of a
idoer hut better than nothing, so
eomo of the folloun sed they woulj
go and somo nod they wouldent, the
ones thnt wont belng mo and Skinnv
Martin nnd nnd Si 1

Hunt, nnd Pudscn purler window
wns open u llttlo ways and wo could
easy heer hpn taking his piano les-

sln nnd his Ocrmln pluno ten her
anyln, vim, 2 tree, 4, vun, 2. dee. 4.

Hay, I tell you lets wnt lets
wo nro In tho army nnd Pudses

tcctcher Is a officer counting for u
to mnrtch by sed .Sid Hunt. Peine
the best ldecr yet, nnd we nil got In

back of each other and started to
wawk up nnd down Pudses pay-
ment stamping our feet as hard as
wo could, keeping tlmo to Pudes
Gcrmln music tectchor saying Vun,
2, tree, 4, vun, 2, 4 and pretty soon
ho came and looked out the window
to see wnt was mking nil tho noise
stnmplng nnd wen ho caw us h

stnrted to shako, ono fist nnd sa a
holo lot of stuff in Gormln 1.1km
him nbout 3 minutes.

And then ho started lo M '"i' K

nnd 1 yelled I hot you wuuldnt of
sed thnt If tho war wa'cnt over.

Sprccklng sco doytch, yelled Sid
Hunt '

Hock dor looey, yelled Iteddy
Merfy.

Vnsn Iss loose, ya, yelled Skinny
Martin.

Llmberger sourkraut eln snhy
dry, I yelled.

Hclng nil tho Germln wo could
think of to yell, nnd we went buk
to mv house and tho other M ou

wics still setting thero nnd we got
unsc, ir;iw.it ""l ''' hnroctcr is In- -. up a gamo ot prlMnern I

to IV".!:,J. dlrnted his manner breathing, sldo 1 winning cap
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